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“Suffering Servant” 

Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
 
 

When God’s Son came to earth, almost no one recognized His greatness. 
Instead, He was dismissed, despised, forsaken and rejected by those He came 
to save. But that was not the end of God’s story. He experienced suffering at the 
hands of men according to the intentional will of God – so that He could stand as 
our substitute, bearing the consequences of our sin, so that we could be healed 
and restored to God. One day God will fully reward His suffering, and this 
surprising story will reach a triumphant fulfillment. Do you recognize His 
greatness? Do you live in grateful awe? 

 
Intro: 
The tragedy of our passage this morning (Isa 53):  it is the most regrettable case of 
missed greatness in all of human history! 

- Last Servant Song 
- Ideal Servant =  Messiah = Jesus  
- Obvious to us – But not to His contemporaries – would be missed by most 

 
READ 52:13 – begins with the end – God’s assessment of the Servant’s life 

- “will prosper” – lit: will “act wisely” – so wise, that all He does will succeed 
- Result: glory & honor – 3-fold repetition 

o language used elsewhere only of God 
o hint: this is more than a mere man! Glorious, Great! 

- So far, no surprise – He’ll be just what we expect… 
 
Now for the surprise – He who will be so successful & honored will not appear that way to 
us. 
To human eyes, the Servant, Messiah, King, Creator, Jesus… 
 
1) Appearance: a Tragic Loser  

- Life characterized by suffering, not honor – “Song of the Suffering Servant” 
 
A life of Shocking Suffering  

- READ 52:14 – “My servant” rather than “My people” 
o “astonished” = “shudder, appalled” 
o Why? “Marred more than any man” – disfigured, abused – doesn’t even look 

human anymore 
o Impossible not to think of Jesus’ scourging – whip – lead or bone 

impregnated in end – tears flesh – down back, thighs, legs 
o Left Him barely recognizable as a human 
o How could you call this bloody pulp of a man “exalted”? a “success”? 
o That’s the point of next verse… 

- READ 52:15 – “startle” rather than “sprinkle” 
o THIS is God’s exalted servant?!! Shocked – stunned silence 
o not just unexpected – unbelievable – scandalous 

- Not just end of His life characterized by suffering – from birth He suffered… 



 
An unremarkable life (READ 53:1-2) 

- start with v2 
- “tender shoot” – sucker shoot – undesirable – bad for tree – prune it off 
- “root out of parched ground” – expected a mighty oak – get a withered root – pull 

out to put out of it’s misery – looks pathetic 
- Describes Jesus’ birth and youth  

o Not even born in a house! Manger – dirty 
o Grew up in a tiny, insignificant town – carpenter – nothing special 
o Jesus would not have been “Most Likely to Succeed” or “Most Popular” 
o At HS reunion – most wouldn't even remember him!! 
o Lived an utterly unremarkable life 

- Even looked unremarkable! “no stately form…” Not an attractive man! 
o 4 books about Jesus – 3779 verses – not 1 description of his appearance 
o Saul “head and shoulders above his peers” 
o David “ruddy, with beautiful eyes and a handsome appearance” 
o Absalom “in all Israel there was no one as handsome as he” 
o Jesus… silence! Why? He was not attractive!!  

� Ironic: Mel Gibson – Passion of the Christ – chose James Caviezel – 
Chosen one of People Mags Sexiest Men Alive. You cast the wrong guy! 

� Wake up call to us – Creator chose an unattractive body! Maybe good 
looks is more a hindrance than a benefit in life… 

- Completely unremarkable in every way 
- Result = v1 – Who could believe God’s message that this is the Servant? 

o How can he be the Arm of the Lord – military metaphor  
o Jesus – you think that’s you?! Are you kidding?! You’re just an insignificant 

carpenter from a backwater town… 
- Didn’t just suffer an unremarkable life… 

 
A wretched life 

- READ v3a,b,c 
- “sorrow” = pain – haunted by pain – physical, emotional, relational 
- “grief” = illness – like a person suffering an incurable disease – broken, miserable 
- Result: “one from whom men hide their faces” 

o like walking downtown in Dallas or Houston – see a homeless person… 
- That will be Jesus – kind of guy people make excuses not to visit – too 

uncomfortable 
- Contemporaries’ Conclusion: “Despised… did not esteem” READ v3d 

o “despised” – no emotion – not hatred – simply disinterested dismissal 
o “did not esteem” = reckoned no value – regarded him to be worthless – a 

loser – a failure at life 
Shocking surprise: Servant, Messiah, Creator, King – would appear to be a tragic loser… 
But the passage doesn’t end there!! Moves beyond appearance to reality… just like Joshua 
Bell – appearances will be deceiving… 
 
2) Reality: the Successful Savior 

- Isaiah begins by reinterpreting Jesus’ suffering – READ v4-6 
 
His suffering was substitutionary 

- repetition of “griefs & sorrows” 
- contemporaries assessment: he’s cursed by God – stricken, struck, afflicted 



- Was Jesus cursed by God? YES – but not for His sin, for our sin 
- Isaiah drives reality of substitution home with 5-fold repetition 

o bore our griefs & sorrows 
o “pierced…” pierced fatally 
o “crushed…” broken in pieces, pulverized, being trampled to death 
o “chastened” – punished – He really was punished by God 

� why? for our “well-being” = shalom – peace with God 
o “scourged” – wounded, slashed 

� why? for our healing. IRONY – he was injured so we could be healed! 
- Summary: metaphor of v6 

o we’re the stupid, rebellious sheep – wander away – expose ourselves to 
danger 

o the consequences of our sin/iniquity fall not on us but on Him 
� “fall on” not strong enough – lit: attack 
� He steps in front of us stupid sheep & takes the attack of sin 

- Passage full of the language of Leviticus & sacrificial system 
o Particularly Lev 16 – Day of Atonement 
o READ 16:8-10 – 2 goats, one sacrificed, one set apart as scapegoat 
o More about scapegoat – READ 16:21-22 – carries their sins away – dies the 

death they deserved 
o According to Isa 53 – Jesus is both goats 
o Point: He did not suffer with us – He suffered for us – in our place 

- But unlike the goats… 
 
His suffering was voluntary 

- READ v6 – change “was afflicted” to “humbled himself” 
- Point: He willingly submitted to unjust suffering – did not resist – did not even 

complain! 
- So unlike me! So hard to suffer in silence – especially when it’s for others’ 

mistakes! 
- But not Jesus – suffered without a word of complaint 
- Reinforced in v12 – “he poured out Himself to death” – lit: “He laid bare His life” 

o Not just the sacrificial animal – He’s also the priest – willingly places Himself 
on the altar 

o John 10:18 – not a victim – not compelled 
o His free, voluntary choice to take our place and die for us 

- Not only was it voluntary… 
 

His suffering was entirely undeserved 
- READ v8a = Heb idiom for a “miscarriage of justice” – He was not executed for any 

crime he committed – His trial was a farce – He was innocent 
- But no one cared – that’s the point of the rest of v8 – READ rest of v8 

o “his generation” – his peers 
o did not consider = did not care 
o that an innocent man was being “cut off…” = poetic reference to execution 

- But something surprising happens after his death – READ v9a 
o remarkably fulfilled for Jesus – assigned common grave – buried in rich tomb 

- Why? READ v9b – Because He was innocent 
o done no violence + no deceit = according to OT – entirely innocent 

- Jesus never sinned – lived a perfect life 
o This is so important 



o Leviticus – goats have to be perfect – no blemish – only sacrifice God accepts 
o Jesus had to be perfect for His sacrifice to count for us 
o Otherwise, He was dying for His own sins 
o Recent Barna survey of self-identified Christians – 39% believe Jesus sinned 

� They don’t realize – if that’s the case – let’s all go home! No hope! 
- Truth that His suffering was underserved that makes Isaiah’s next pt possible… 

 
His suffering satisfied & saved 

- READ v10a,b,c 
- Jesus’ suffering was not an accident of history – God’s will/wish to punish Him in 

our place 
o Acts 2:23 – God planned it 
o God is pleased, satisfied by the suffering of His Son 
o Not sadistic – what pleases Him is not the pain – it’s the love and 

selflessness of the Son 
� to become our “guilt offering” – back to Lev – our perfect sacrifice 

- Doesn’t just satisfy God – satisfies Jesus Himself  
o skip to v11 – READ v11 
o first part confusing – re-read in NET 
o Jesus look back at His life – all the pain & sorrow – feels nothing but 

satisfaction! No regrets! Pleased! 
o Why? because it brought about “justification” 

� = to be declared by God to be in the right – to be righteous 
� how? by “bearing their iniquities” – He took their sin away 

o Who are the “many” 
� v6 – Jesus died for the iniquity of “all” 
� But only the “many” are justified 
� As the book of Isaiah makes clear – the “many” are those who trust 

God to save them – rely on Him rather than their own efforts, merits 
� John 3:16 

- Jesus’ suffering not only benefitted us, it also benefitted Him… 
 
His suffering was rewarded 

- READ v12a,b 
- total reversal of fortunes – was despised & dismissed – now honored by the great & 

strong – at the forefront of humanity 
- why? READ rest of v12 – because He interceded for us – the world will one day see 

His grace and excellence & will honor Him 
- He will be glorified – READ v10d,e,f 

o “offspring…days” – standard OT language for a blessed life 
o but applied in a surprising way – because this guy died, childless & young!! 
o How could it become true? RESURRECTION! 

� Alive for all eternity 
� Given a family from every tribe, tongue, people, and nation! 

- We end where we began – 52:13 – the Servant’s unparalleled success & glory 
 
Isaiah revealed 500 yrs in advance – the Servant, Messiah would look to us like a tragic 
loser yet in reality would be the stunningly successful savior of all the world. 
 
Application 

- Are we today making the same mistake as Jesus’ contemporaries?  



o Yes, we know that though humble & poor in life, actually God’s Son, died for 
us & rose from the dead… 

- BUT DO WE REALLY APPRECIATE IT? 
- Are we properly amazed at who He is & at what He did for us? 
- When I got to the gospel – did you find yourself a little bored? Tune out? 

o I confess – I do that – doesn’t capture my attention 
o I’m making the same mistake Jesus’ contemporaries did 

- This is Jesus we’re talking about!... eternal Son, Greatest of all… and I’m bored!? 
o Find myself more interested by the latest insanities of Charlie Sheen! 

- That’s just human nature – we fail to appreciate true greatness 
- We need God to awaken us – stir us – renew our awe 

 


